
. ly JEOx O1. A BULLET.

#oereosed Veloolty Doeg Net Tend te
Make Them Less Dangeroen.

A resent post mortem examinatione of the
Sody of a soldier who was eeoidentally
killed in the neighborhood of the Vien•s
ersenal by a shot from a Mannlieher rifle
has throwa new light on the offsets pro-

ueoed by that weapon. It was geoneralli
blieved, on surgical authority, that
wound eaused by a ballet from this rifle,
owing to its inereased veloeity, would be lesr

asngerous, and in particular, would be frer
from the compliontions eaused by splin-
tered bene. Aoeording to the post morteo
examination just held this theory seemes t
be erroneous. The baleLt in this instanee
bead eted almost like an explosive. The
steel covering broke of from the leaden
core, and owing to the arest speed at which
it entered the body, worked itself a wide
passage, and when found was quite flat.
'he leaden part made a separate and indes

pendent channel, the two together forming
an absolut ly fatal wound. It is thought
possible that the terrible effect of this lnar-
tioular bullet when flied at such a she a
distance may be due to some imperfection
in the manufacture, and that other missiles
may not differently, but the plausibility ot
the nsugestion is ecarcely strong enough to
afford much enoonraRem6nt.-Chicago Tri-
bune.

Strength and Health.

If you are not feeling strong and healthy,
try Electric Bitters. It "la grippe" has
left you weak and weary, use Electric Bit-
ters. This remedy acts directly on liver,
etomech and kidneys, gently aiding those
organs to perform their funetions. If you
are afflicted with sick headache, you will
find speedy and permanent relif by tnking
Electric Bitters. One triat will convincs

onu that this is the remedy you need.
Large bottles only 50 cents at H. ML Par-
shen & Co.'s drug store.

Footbindlug Among Chinese.

Proof that the Chinese woman is not a

labor-burdened slave is found in the sea-
tom of fcotbinding. This heathenish at-
tempt to improve on God's best work of
creation is said by one tradition to have

begun with P'an Fei, a concubine of the
Ch'i dynasty, 501 A. D., and by another to
have begun with Yas Niang, a beautiful
conoubine of the last emperor of the South-
rn 'l'ang dynasty, 975 A. D., whose fret

were "cramped in the semblance of a new
moon." Tradition also says that it origi-
nated with a beAutiful princess who had
club feet, and by resorting to this method
completely concealed her deformity. Still
another tradition says it was resorted to by
a crusty husband to keep his wife from
"aoingla-gadding," and as it worked so
well it was resor ted to by others until, be-
coming a fashion, it was adopted by all.
Wherever the custom may have originated,
HIarper's Eazar regards it as but very little
worse than the custon of ladies lacing in
civilized countries, and adds as little in
beauty to the person on whom it is prao-
tioed. tihe beat evidence attributes it to
Yea Niana.

Deserving Praise. e

We desire to say to our citizens, that for 4

years we have been selling Dr. King's New i
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's i
New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve and d
Electric Bitters, and have never handled [
remedies that sell as well, or that have 4
given such universal satisfaction. We do d
not hesitate to guarantee them every time,
and we stand ready to refund the purchase I

price, if satisfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have won their
great popularity purely on their merits. H.
MI. Parchen & Co., druggists.

The World's Fair--What It Means.

It means that from May 1 until Oct. 31 l
there will be on exhibition in Chicago the
triumphe of all the ages. The rarest and
choicest specimens of the handiwork of
man from the nations of the earth will be
there to instruct and delight.

That for six months Chicago will be the
most cosmopolitan spot on the globe.

That the American people will have the
wonderful opportunity of mingling with
and observing the habits and characteristics
of the peolle of every nation in the world.

That "viilagea" of the different foreign
countries, constructed by and made uo
entirely of the rcople from such countries,
will be a most interesting feature of the
fair.

That the American citizen, of whatever
foreign birth or parentage, may carry him-
self back again to the land of his origin
by visiting and studying these foreign
"villages."

That a few dare or weeks spent at the
World's fair will be worth rears of travel,

That this is the grandest oppo tunity the
American people have ever hod for inter-
eating study and pleasure, and that a trip to
Chicagoduring the next six months will be
the event of a lifetime.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way offers the best and most frequent train
service from St. Paul and Minneapolis to
Chicago. The only line lightin2 its trains
by electricity. The most perfect dining
service, and the best sleeping cars in this
country. Ask your agent for tickets via I
"l he Milwaukee"-the Government's Fast
Mail Line, or address J. T. CONLEY,

Ass't. Gen'l. Pass- Agent,
St. Paul. Minn.

Noa.--Write for a C., M. &.St. P. World's
fair folder. It gives full particulars as to
how to visit the fair and what it will cost.

Steel Barrels,
The manufacture has been commenced,

at Barrow, of steel barrels for the carriage
of petroleum in the place of wooden casks.
The barrels are made in halves by means of
dies and compression while the thin lates
of steel are hot. ' lhse halves are welded
together by means of electricity. and the
barrels, when produced, are to be
need in the petroleum trade in hot
climates. 'I he new lprocese is one possess-
ing great interest, not only to those en-
gaged in steel m:tnuf;acture, but to thoae
engaged in the shipping trade, and particu-
larly the bulk petroleum tMade.

World's Fair Rates via the Northern
Pacific.

On and after May 4th the Northern Pa-
cific will sell excursion tickets from lielena
to Chicago and return at the rate of $70.
'1 he transit limit in each direction wiil be
forty days, with fnal limit Nov. 15, 181:3.
If desired by pn rhrase , tickets will be
issued to return via either the Union Pi-
cifia or Great Northern raliwaye at the
sonme rate.

Bear in mind the fact that the Northern
Pacific is the only line running through
care between Helena and Chicago, without
change.

For further information, sloeping car
r,-servatlons, etc.. call at the Northern P'a

ifio cilty ticket ,ftlice, or address
A. i). E".)A. G(n'l Agent,

Corner Main and Grand streets, Helena,
Montana.

Rleducted Ratn tio, The tWorld's Fair.
Helena to Chicago and return, $70.

Tlckets on sale commenci ng May 4th. goo ,
until November 15th, with stop-over privi-
leges west of the M:Hsou i river either
going or returning. Ii, snure and take
the pictorial Ire,, viii Great Sait Lake,
Denver, Kansas City. Omaha or Sioux City,
'f1b. Union Pacific offno an' urpeesed ac-
conmmodationso, lollirn. dining, slepiun

gand reclinint chair care. Seventy-two
hours to Chicago. Purohase tickete arid
reserve bertha at the tU(,n Pacific oh loe,
28 North Main street, lHelena.

E. L. Lonr,.x, i. O. Wirrson,
O. P. & T. A.. F. & P. A.,

Omaha, Neb. iHelena, Mont.

To the oiVorld's Fair ('heap via the Great
,Northern Railway.

The Great Northern is selling tickets to
Chicago and return at $70, with stop-over
privileges west of St. Paul. good to return
via any direct line until Nov. 15th.

Remember that this road makes quicker
time than any other, using only two nights
to Chiaongo.

Elegant new dining cars, luxurious sleep-
ers and handsome day coaches it a run on
through trains. B. I. Leol.aov, G. '1'. A.

The Pathway of Knowledge .
IS THE

Road to Success.
,PEAKING TO young men Victor Hugo once said: "It is the

bright learning acquired at midnight that will make your futures

/ bright and dazzling as midday." And in this terse epigram the great
" Frenchman stated a truth that applies equally to struggling, ambitious

young men the world over.

. Insomuch as you who have yet your places to make in the world
and will avail yourselves of opportunities to increase your knowledge and

S . , improve your mind, so will you make your life successful and happy.

A man's brain is a garden given him to cultivate and whose pro-
t 'ducts will be his support. Plant that garden with the seeds of knowledge,

and from the vines will grow the blossoms of financial gain and honora- -

"" .<t ble preferment

p-
Never before in the history of the world have young men had the

'- opportunity to fit themselves for the battle of life as it is now given them-
In this as in everything else, Yankee push and American public spirit lead

-v the world. These two qualities, typified in the American publishers of

the great Encyclopaedia Britannica, have made it possible for young men
to acquire by little effort and less expense the equivalent of A COLLEGE 2

uk ~\EDUCATION.

""- All that the college graduate has been taught, and more, can be

secured by the young man who gets a set of this unequalled edition of the _

Encyclopaedia Britannica now offered by the Anaconda STANDARD.

dp-a o- a~-a
s-4 Be Sure_
e-a

That You Register Your Name for a Set Before the Standard's
Introductory Offer is Withdrawn.
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OBS, LIEBI & CO,
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

DR. A. C. STODDART
The managing physician of the
well known medical and surgical
incorporation, the Liebig World
Dispensary, of San Francisco and
IHelena, meets in free consulta-
tion with the managing special
doctor of Liebig & Co., of Chi-
cago, at 13 Main street, Helena,
for one week, from May 18 to
24 inclusive.

DR. RAYMOND,
The manager of the Chicago
division of the Liebig World Dis-
pensary, will deliver his grand
lecture to the general public
Wednesday evening, May 24,
upon "Marriage, Its Successes
and Failures, and Why;" also
upon "lMen's Successe., and Fail-
ures in Life." Subjects of par-
ticular interest to ladies will be
discussed. The lectures will be
amusing, instructive and enter-
taining, and in every sense of the
word chaste. A small admission
fee will be charged to cover the
expense of music, vocal and in-
strumental, and any balance will
he donated to the treatment of
the sick poor. Read the Ming's
opera house notice in Sunday's
Indepenident.

1]r. Stoddart will give free
consultati,n ci vry day, at 13

lainr street, until May 2.1. May
25 ;tand 26 he will be at the Park
hotel, (Great Falls.

LK. PRESCOTT
4D&Lzn In,-

larble and Granite
MONUMENTS

I 4AND,

HEADSTONEL
1Pon He e letna

THE GODES.

Political,

Civil,

Civil Procedure.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICL

$2.50 Per Volume.
CIHER1FF'S BALE--FIANK D. DOLLIVEP..

assignee, plaintlff, vs. (Joo. H. Few. Mary J.
Peow. John E. blass. D. 11. McEwen. Joel I'.
Barsett. William L. Reortt. C. A. Bnrforing, E.
O. Mrntlauflin, W. F. Whiter. Win. I'. Fullor. F.
N. Wood 1'. C. Plnmmer. Thee. I). Farrow.
Peter N. Frazer. Nathan S'epterds. P It. L.eslie,
A. J. Craven, Wallcen & 'lbornburgh lumber
('ompany and N. W. Blood,def.endants.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale and
decree of foreclsore and sale i.sued ont of the
district court of the First Judicisl dtsrict of the
state of Montana, In and for the county of Lewis
and ti lark, on the :4th day of March, A. D.
1ti8. in the above entitled oction. wherein
Frank D. Dolliver. the above named plain-
tilf. obtainoed a judgmont sod decree of fore-
closure and salu against the abo:,v nansl
dfeondents, or th. 24th day of March,
A. I. 1(9)1. for the sum of 4t10 00 be-
biden tntoreot, cost. ard attorney'. fs+e, which
said dceree was, on the 2•ht day of March, A.
i,.. l., reordod in 5adgmant book so.
I of said court, at pe :2. I asr rem-
mnasldd to oel all that certain lott psoys or 1ar-
cel of larhd aitate, lyntrg and beine it the county
of Lewis anol (:larke. state of Roentnn and
bon:Ld a:rid desacribed as follows, t,) wit:

' II, Uornet:wseot a off the nortoweet lt of sec-
tion twelty-thre•, (2)1. and the northeast a of
tie soatlhvwset i of secttan fourteoen lIt, all in
tow'enslit eleven (11) noreth, range lhroe Xs1 wprt,
rionainlog nishty (N) acres more or lees accord.
i,. ti. it, co, rnmrnt survoy thlereof.

'iogtlseeor with all and elnctlar ihe teementmls,
etsreslitamnents ald appurtenancea thereunto be.

IOnsllui or in anylise alllertaixayg.
Issslin notice is hereby glven that on ',.lnoe.-

day, the 4,h slay of 'ar. A. I•). 1Id.I, at
12 r'cluork mi. of tlhat day, at the front door of
tis eluclst hss•aet H• •ns, Ilewt+ and ( lark ,roan-
ty, MIcstana, I will. in endioedlnce , to alrd der
of sale snid dInsures of furelosr•• and scal,. soll
the acovse slstsribsd prcipoe tl. or uo n:::.h there-
of eir mnay 1•, srseearv to satiefy said jniomena.
wit, i•ltoreat angi ',ats, to ths ejgb:,t nr.l b&et
bidder for resal innsaud.

(;ives under my hand thi•s3e day of Ilay,
. it.. 183. "

('IIAIII
5 B iD. tt[ RTIS, 8herlft

By I aE I lues, L'Udor dloritf.

itooui No. 1, lower Block. l'stoslic Blux 811.
Helelna, Montana.

IF
YOU.you .

REPOSED

GONFIDENGE

In a trusted friend whose judg-

ment was conceded to be good

in matters of finance and invest-

ment, and he should advise you

of a legitimate and judicious way

to make money, wouldn't you

naturally avail yourself of the

chance? You would not only

accept the suggestion, but you

would feel very grateful. Sup-

pose you regard us in the light

of such a friend, filled with good

intentions to serve you and in

every way qualified to do so. Lec

us make known to the reading

masses YOUR capabilities to serve

the purchasing public, making a

feature of your especial claim of

whatever nature, and the best of

results will follow. ADVERTISE

ALL TIIE TIME-make no ridicu-

lous distinction between dull

times and good times-but never

insert an advertisement of any

nature, kind or description that

has not been carefully prepared,

and that says only what you want

to say, and says only what you

cAN and WILT. do to the letter.

Tui.e DAILY INDEPENDENT.

LEGAL - BLANK
CRAIG & DAVIDSON,

THE FASTEST TRAIN To

THE WORLD'S FAIR.
Be sure and ask for your tickets via

the Minneapolis & St. Louis Ry. "Albert

Lea Route," the only line which will place

you within 10 blocks of the World's Fair

Grounds. Connections made at Engle-
wood, thus avoiding long and tiresome
rides from the city. Two magnificent

trains run from St. Paul and Minneapo.

lis, passing through the heart of Iowa,

and in close proximity to the U. S.Arsenal

at Rock Island and a grand view of the
Lower Mississippi River, DON'T pay

the same price and put up with inferior

service.

The '
"ST. Louis Is the Finest Train to

AND PEORIA the South.-

SPECIAL"
This is a solid train to St. Louis,

A *d making the run in 20 hours, and is the

ONLY DINING CAR ROUTE.'

Direct Line to
KANSAS CITY. ST. JOSEPH, ATCHISON, 0• 0@
LEAVENWORTH. OMAHA, OOUNCIL BLUFFS,
and to LINOOLN, Neb., TOPEKA, DENVER, etc.

Connections in Union Depots, both at Chlasgo and SL Louis.

FREE CHAIR CARS | 9"'"'""'""'"i : ""'""'"'
Ticket Agent, or wrIte

TO CHICAGO. C. M. PRATT, w . T. a P. A.,
Minneapols., Minn.

W. H. TRUESDALE,
REccIVEs.

ARTHUR P. CURTIN'S
FURNITURE, CARPET, NEW MUSIC HOUSE.

WALL PAPER ANL)
P•iawros9 Organs,

House Fanrnishiugp Gaosd Hone. Oruinettes, Guitars, Violins, Accordions,

MloMe enlarged to four times former eapareit'. AND A FULL LINE O
ie immense floors extoending thronh the n- MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

tire block.MUSICA 
H NDISE.

&stook greler than that of all other Helena Sole agena' for Fteinway & Boon. Sohme
housesoombined. aisblor bros.. Weaman. Mason d& Ilamll,o ph prchasoes and stretiht earloat shipments Briggs, and other first-class Piaaos

n•Ode will resetve prompt attention. IF"Low prices and easy terms

HELENA. MONTAN .-A. - -  ,

. l aflfl ~ iK:•cTTn l D~ "N"erve Weed,'"Th In weoderulr remedy

orH aldnseth. kebf ulPop, Io.t, MaalOO. Alulle B lo sions.
".slrkness. ,II ] Dreams. l.Cek n" a Contdenee. ervuiseis.

ii nll ns dr iS lois l (of lr t e (totoeratIve I rgsol of either ne llaused
S. i, y ,ver ixr.rtlon. •id•I leIrrors. OexessiC O evo of tnobaoOo,opltm
- ,or stlrlotllntr. whfeh ScnJ to Lnlilty. C.onslu.s ption and Insanity. COs.

venolent to cnrry In vest pocket, s_• Wal IlPIld Ir.L plnln boa to .os
ud,tlespior Siot each, or n rS O. Iltreverylle order lve lve
.wrl~ttn sonrastre eo u'eu or rol•sd thle meney.)l lfor salew"' ilirti •.apt. k for te nIet e,".'-,th.rotberw. tC'I tLAR M tit• It

3 FogANL' A•Ft• !I':IN(I. Addlre. I\L RV kl hEiED C0.. Slo Inonle Temple, (blesoag. •b

For Bale In Helena by Pope & O'Connor. Druggist., Bailey Blo0k.


